1 CO 1 CO
(1.1) f(t) ~ --a0 + 2~2 (a" cos nl + bn sin nl) = -a0 + 2~2 An(l). The conjugate series of (1.1) at t=x is CO CO (1.2) 2^1 (°n cos raz -a" sin ra*) = 2^L Bn(x).
n-l 1
Then the differentiated series of (1.2) is 00 CO CO (1.3) -2~1 n(<tn cos nx + 6» sin nx) = -2^, nA"(x) = -2^1 Ln, say.
We write <b(t) =f(x+t)+f( The relation between Condition (1.4) and the Condition
Jo is brought out by the following Using the lemma, (1.6), and (1.7), it is easy to see that h = o(log ra), h = o(log ra), so that (2.5) /" = o(log ra).
Lastly we consider /®. By (2.2) and (2.3), we have (2) i 1 A (2.6) /"=-£ (n -ft + l)coA.
x ra + 1 k-i
By partial summation we find6 log ra.
• Here f2t = £r-iw'p = log ft + C+St, where C is a constant and Et->0 as ft-> oo.
« E. C. Titchmarsh, Theory of functions, 2d. ed., 1939, p. 57.
